Harty MS14 Performance Sets

1. A La Campagne for oboe and orchestra (Score & 40 parts)
2. Children of Lir (49 parts)
3. Comedy Overture (44 parts)
4. Concerto for orchestra with organ (Score & 35 parts)
5. Concerto in D minor for violin and orchestra (40 parts)
6. Fantasy scenes : (from an Eastern romance) (35 parts)
7. Introduction and rigaudon for orchestra (Score & 35 parts)
8. Irish Symphony (47 parts)
9. Irish Variations for violin and orchestra (Score & 48 parts)
10. John Field suite : transcription for a small orchestra (Score & 32 parts)
11. Londonderry Air (25 parts)
12. Ode to a Nightingale (57 parts)
13. Orientale for oboe and orchestra (Score & 37 parts)
14. Pianoforte and Orchestra Concerto no. 1 in B minor (Score x 2 & 46 parts)
15. Polonaise, Arietta and Passacaglia (33 parts) (Handel)
16. Proud Maisie (18 parts & 16 Curtain Music parts)
17. Quartet in A for two violins, viola and cello : Op. 5 (4 parts)
18. Suite from Water music; Suite from the music for the Royal fireworks (38 parts)
19. Variation on a Dublin Air (49 parts)
20. With the wild geese : Poem for orchestra (59 parts)